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ITINERARIES
Conference in the vines
DAY 1 - RECONNECT 

Enjoy a seamless journey with Rover Coaches and check in to an 
all-inclusive event venue like Crowne Plaza Hunter Valley, Oaks 
Cypress Lakes Resort, Estate Tuscany, Chateau Elan at The 
Vintage, Hunter Valley Resort or Mercure Resort Hunter Valley 
Gardens. Gather for drinks and a Welcome to Country from one of 
our Wonnarua Land Elders with an inspirational smoking ceremony. 
For a casual dinner, spark new connections around the fire pit with a 
grazing table at Ben Ean’s courtyard. 

DAY 2 - FOCUS

Fire up those brains for a great day of conferencing with some 
friendly early morning competition brought to you by East Coast 
Corporate and Group Xperiences or Hunter Valley Aqua Golf. 
Break up your full day of conferencing with keynote speaker, and 
Hunter Valley Legend, Iain Riggs’ ‘Meet the Maker’ guide to the 
region. Impress your delegates with a memorable o!site dinner at 
Bimbadgen created by Hunter Valley Events (hosted under a 
clear marquee from Prestige Wedding & Event Hire for all weather 
conditions) with culinary delights from Bimbadgen’s dedicated team. 
For entertainment, a Rhythm and Fire experience will have your 
guests feeling the heartbeat of the Hunter through the vines.

DAY 3 - EXPERIENCE

Today’s half-day conference is followed by an authentic Picnic in the 
Vines lunch experience by Pokolbin Catering Co or Our Italian 
Table at the stunning Audrey Wilkinson Vineyard. To truly immerse 
your team in the Hunter Valley experience, get them grape stomping, 
wine spitting, cork popping and barrel rolling with team building 

by Hunter Valley Resort and East Coast Corporate and Group 
Xperiences. Conclude your spectacular three day event with a wine 
tasting and pre-dinner drinks at Brokenwood and a farewell dinner 

in The Great Cask Hall or The Winery at Hope Estate. Your guests 
will venture into the working winery, past vats and barrels to dine 
surrounded with barrels maturing vintages of Hope Estate wine.  

Brokenwood 

https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-transport-transfers/hunter-valley/rover-coaches
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/lovedale/crowne-plaza-hunter-valley
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin-rothbury/oaks-cypress-lakes-resort
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin-rothbury/oaks-cypress-lakes-resort
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/estate-tuscany
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/chateau-elan-at-the-vintage-hunter-valley
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/chateau-elan-at-the-vintage-hunter-valley
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/hunter-valley-resort
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/mercure-resort-hunter-valley-gardens
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/mercure-resort-hunter-valley-gardens
https://www.winecountry.com.au/wine/child-friendly-cellar-doors/pokolbin/ben-ean
https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-and-transport-search/adventure-centre-hunter-valley/east-coast-corporate-group-xperiences
https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-and-transport-search/adventure-centre-hunter-valley/east-coast-corporate-group-xperiences
https://www.winecountry.com.au/attractions/pokolbin/hunter-valley-gardens-aqua-golf-putt-putt
https://www.winecountry.com.au/wine/child-friendly-cellar-doors/pokolbin-rothbury/bimbadgen-cellardoor
https://issuu.com/huntervalleywinecountry/docs/hunter_valley_meeting_planners_guid_de06f1acd2ba72?e=2369728/64414708
https://www.winecountry.com.au/weddings/tuggerah/prestige-party-hire
https://www.winecountry.com.au/wine/child-friendly-cellar-doors/pokolbin-rothbury/bimbadgen-cellardoor
https://www.winecountry.com.au/eat/pokolbin/pokolbin-catering-co
https://www.winecountry.com.au/team-building-and-event-specialists/pokolbin/our-italian-table
https://www.winecountry.com.au/team-building-and-event-specialists/pokolbin/our-italian-table
https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-and-transport-search/pokolbin/audrey-wilkinson-vineyard#/tours/72009
https://www.winecountry.com.au/accommodation/pokolbin/hunter-valley-resort
https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-and-transport-search/adventure-centre-hunter-valley/east-coast-corporate-group-xperiences
https://www.winecountry.com.au/tours-and-transport-search/adventure-centre-hunter-valley/east-coast-corporate-group-xperiences
https://www.winecountry.com.au/wine/cellar-door-tasting/pokolbin/brokenwood-wines
https://www.winecountry.com.au/wine/child-friendly-cellar-doors/pokolbin-rothbury/hope-estate-winery
https://www.winecountry.com.au/conferences/venues-without-accommodation/pokolbin/brokenwood-wines-conferences

